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In tlie im11U1rtal woris of tlie not so immortalCarvin Coo[U{ge, ~tfi.ing in tlie worU 
can ta~ tlie prau ofpersistenu. . .. Persistenu ana aetennination alone are omnipotent.• 
'I1ie purpose of tlie Vntierqratiuate :Review is to proviae I[[inois Wes[eyan stuaents with a 
forum to sfiowcase tlie fruits of tlieir intdfectualpersistenu. With this year's issue, we hope 
our own persistence has a«oweti that purpose to 6e fu(fif£eti. 
J{owever, it was not our persistenu afone that maae this pu6[ication possi6fe. 
'IfianJ<§ go out to 'Dean J{urwitz anaStutient Senate for tlieirgenerous support, anti to j(jzri 
anaS!!ve for tlieir no6[e efforts at tlie computer tenninaf, ana tlie rest of the stafffor tlieir 
et:fitoria£efforts. It is our hope that tIie JJJL wif£garner increasetisupport from tlie stuaent 
60tiy ana engenaer 11U1re invo[vement in inte[fectualpursuits in tIie Wesfeyan community. 
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